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Wednesday.
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O.'ive St., nearly opposite Poit-offlo- e. ,
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; kinds of Repairin done on
Short Notice. Kussie Was- -

ous. etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.
'

Aio edl the world-famou- s Walter A,
Wood Mowers. Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
'

acd Self-binde- rs the
best made.

in'

Tlmp opposlto the " Tattersall.'' on
(.llvu St.. COLUMBUS. 'JlUra I

,

Judicious Advertising

Cieates many n new business,
i

I.iiiarires many an old business,
lu-vive- many a. dull business,

!

He i m- - nuinv a lost buline??, !

!

Saves hjyi'iv a la ljinir nusBicj.--,

i reserves nsanv : 1 M,re btijies3,
I

SV cures, suivfju i aw buinca.

V

VSo pnjstui mm K lmsfap-- v onJVwo add
.:H' f..r this section, of countrj--.

iac:uuttj -

THE JOURNAL
, ... ., .i .

U- -: !...-. who know w'.mt they want an.'
js. lorvvleit t'." p-t- . MociiaiieiiRocojaiKiriwic
Til. a am nT. try japer in in ivonu ju m- - i

can, pnblMiing liy the fame
m:i'uii:emein,nii.l nT.-- r one dun to -I

pulilisi,.si i Tiir. .lontviu This belter than
anvsliiiiK el- - w'w l, ot who !

rJTiii:Jitt-EMLewnwwk- . tf ,
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FENCE MACHII!

CIIEA1?. ONLY $15.

Woten wir and idat, cut willowe. pl!t board
or anjthin? of t!i( sort, used; aft?r posts tre set.
fence can lx made and etretchpd on the ground,
in tli winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand.
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it oTer any
ground. The man who has one of the ma.
ciiin can build a fence that i more dnrable and
tf than an other, and maVr it at les cobt

Tb tnarldnrt and a sample of its work can be
iuvn iuthecitr on llth streot at Ernst &. Sch-KB.r- z

hardware tore. Wdlsoll mchiaes, or territorj.
or contract to put op fence.

ltnajtf J. K. MATHEWSOX.

IFUVQPAPK'I? A booi oflOO pPMllHlrrfiiI The bett bookiorao
ff2-- . advertiser to con,

fVf fall I imreq ..... or otherwise
Itcouriilna Uim ot newapapei and estimate
ofthe cort ofArHiliii.1 he adTrrtistr uo
wanUte tnead on dollar, flndt in It the In.
onnatlon he retjutree, while foi Ula vrbo will

In vest one hundred thousand dcIJara.nad-wertisin?- .
a. scheme is Indicated wlilca will

cnoetbl cverr requlreniBt, or csn ocvimi
to doto by sXgh I ehaneu tatily arrirai ct by

IM editions hare been Uaued.
Bent, post-pat- a. to any address for 10 cents.
Wr.t tf EC. J HOWELL CO.,
sewspafek advert;sisg bureau.
';0nrucSt.i'rlflti3iicus6p..V. KewTcrk.

PATENTS
Caveats aad Trade Mark obtain?!, ami all Pat. j
entbnai&MHocdact6d for UODEKATK FEES- -

OUB OFFICE IS OPPOSITE C.S, PATENT
OFFICE. W hav ao s, all ucsices '

ttfart. hence we ran patent baisess in
leaatimeandatLLasCoSr iisa those remote i

frosc Whinftn.
Saod mdai, drawing, or photo, wiia descrip-

tion. We fcdUa if patentable or net, us of
cUarce. Oex ctt dae till patont is curd.

Abook.'HairtoOiUis Patents." with tefer--
enees to actosi cUesJLs Ui f-- m state, cooaty oi '

-- - tfjrww go.
npumitr Fatoat G5k- -. Wac icctoa. O. C J

J9.SI01WI
Wl 3 -- Agents Waniedl
W CitcruM Fara.

away t loUU&r jn. Every
flvenonr fcns (res) t tC , JJsnTruair botes' itti. htaiCefau
la mail is .t U an4 (accta
far Jlrkl "Fh,"'J;;i,s ms1m &. MaOi.BiaTw

CAMPAIGN AFTERMATH

Simmy Wafcc-l-y to-da- y declared that Mo
Carth- - and Dho.i should yet meet.

the first place he offered to be respon- -

M,rartliy behalf for 2,000 for
that bet which had been made between

,:ar,vandTH.O'i:o.irkv.TheMcCar--
-

tliv mom furnished

!

THE HRESHiNG Qp
TRAW J"

Gji,. .Miles and !) Critlrs-i'rerou- tlre

.Mt. is are 5 Aimed At Mi East, m
Calchei ot MictoK-Nc- Wi NotOS of All
Sort?.

'
n -- , - r- - i 1 .1 lt.T-- circlesn is i o. i :u iv- - 'i'
VlrU V rj Mlli o"I.. ?o I

?.l ;or
;!n!M

, Si tn Into ar-i- il i
-- . .

UMlr,.:..,, Mil.-- ,

" ?
.r.M- - ... .. Im- - i

.ro would Im- - to prefer !. .. asjm- -
1 n- - latter, n win .

vmembcrcd. made i.mi -- tiiftun- mi by
i;-i- i. Mil - fur hi- - co:.du t of the Indian ,

?ati!.usii. aliening that tin- - extent of
tin- - n lit upii-- i - w.i" m.i'-'iii-li- ou

t

by 3!i!. in ord- -r that his srrviei s

should ii ooir.-putidin- :-!. mairniticd. '

Th. icw- - oi i.-t- i. Mclvceer were
talked about in tin- - armv ;lubs and or
among militarv men until Secretary

I

Tr.i.-ior- . who N :i warm -- upporter of
Mills, took -tt- -p- to -- top the fiitiu'-m- .
fii' fir- -t -t- '-p J- - MoICeevi r

:it thedopait-incnt- .a -- utrt.rd'iiatt-
Tin- - wa- - -- ii followed by an or-

der ndli-uri- r MoI". it fioin dut here
a dmiing h.m to d'lty on t'eii. Miles'

-- tali. Thi- - brought t!i- - two
to fac and a'-- h l them h.i-tifi- -n 'a

freltinsr out tli ordial.
'

i- - -- :iid ll.ai oiMi. .Miles'
m:iiii dc ire in oiim.-- : to V

p rfT haitr- againt (n. Mold-eve- r

condiK l iirbi-cninin- an otlifr and a
ntli man, and ii. Srhoiicld. rumor

ha- - i:.i- - tr. ins,' to purify him and lix up
mattrr.

The report on the Invo-tlirali- oii of "!.
Frythe"s atin in tin Woumh-- Knee
t..rii U in a few dav- -. and it -
und.'r-too- d that it will ic-to- io ( ol. For--yt- h-

to hi- - .ift-- r mildly repri- - j

mandini; him for 0lne lentim of nn

in ii."- -

A RAILROAD SMASH. In

Hie I'ro'nou Kull It- - Wrk mi
flic it.. ". It. A. N.

Ckik Kai-iii-- , F b. 10. Train No.
on the I'rrorah l.r.inehof the Hurling-ton- .

Ci'dar Kapids A ortlllrn jumped
track Jhi- - afternoon near l.andalia.

and the entire train wvnl into the ditf h.
The mail eompartm.-n- t of tho basrgas' A

w;is heated by a -- tove. and from tins
and the entire train of three

car- - wa- - lon-ume- d. All the mail, the
baggage and lln epre went up in
smoke. T!- - mail agent, .lohn WiUon
hard a nariowe-ap- e from burnins;. He
yrawh'd through the roof ventilators.
PI... .,... In. lvi- . l.r'iiil.- - Sniitli. :ili(l the
brakeman were both Mriou-l- y Injured,
aud T. F. I'riee. a traveling man of this
city, wa- - badlv injured about the limb-- .

number of other were more
less brui-e- d. All were taken
the hoH-- 1 at Raudalia. and med-

ical from West
Union. The. wreck wa- - away

-- uShViciitlv to allow the southbound
train to pass. It is supposed the derail-
ment wa- - cau-ci- ? by a broken raii. It

id.nt tl.o Decorahmo- -t -- . rious aot
branch of the Kuriinston, Cedar I.apid-X- -

Xorthern has r had.
a

GULLIBLE GULLS.
Iht-j-Kit- e :it : Wry Hun Halt A Surco-s-- 1

ill SciikT--I Nlicr.
l'lrrsr.cui.. Feb. 10. Several week-ag- o

a man named Williams adverti-e- d

-- xtensively throughout tho papei-for- a

rami. He received some .W0 replies and
each case notified the seller that his

particular farm in cery way answered"
the purposes, hut that it would be necefi-- J

sarv to s(-n- car fare for the buyer and
agent to defray the expenses of a trip to
inspect the property hi fore purchasing.
He .succeeded in getting several thous-

and dollars from hi- - litiin-- and last
week departed for parts unknown. Let-- !

ters containing money and drafts are -- till
coming in for Williams, but they will bi

,

returned to the writer- - by the police au-- !

thoiitie-- . Williams' departure was has-- i
toned by a request from Inspector Mo-Alco-

to call upon him and explain his
method of doing business.

E.ARTH1LY PINCHED.
'

ISro. TuliuE, Homo of Worship Finan- -
! lly i:inl:iraBoil, '

Nr.w Yoimc. Feb. 10. The tilaU of
Drother Tahnjige on account oi nis

to raise money (outside of hi.--

personal resources) for rebuilding l.i-- !
tabernacle are growing apace. The con
tractor stopped work on the Dunning a
short time ago because his money wa-n- ot

forthcoming, in --pite of tho loan of
bv Uussell Contractor T.

Wills agreed to put up the building for
s..-.ut-

0. Delias received only goj.000.
instead of 8J0.000. which was due him '

last August, he received two notes :

for S...-i0-
o eaeli and lour ior

i

each, all due in four '

months. These notes. Contractor '

Wills says, have not been paid, lie
now brings suit against the church for
the balance due h.m on his contr-- n.

and aSKs lliai Ills Claim uu mauu a i l

TRYING PREVENTIVES

tlili t Ko.tlll Indian Onthreak- - l,y 1

KropiliK Tii2j;i d. i

W.sniXo7ox, Feb. 10.- - S-a- tor Man- - i

derson has reported to tho senafo n an '

amended form the disarmament of Indi
ans and proliibiting tinder severe penal- -

ties the sale of fin-ann- s or uuimunition '

to Indians upon reservations at any e

in tie future. Senator Mandersoa says
tlii l.iu vi-- 2 become a law at tills se

r. fo..iii..r.... for I

there !: tronioii. as j.v:' t - .

it, and the impression i..v:':,dN lliat-somethin-

must be done immediat. Jy o

precept such disastrous outbreaks as .

have Lev;; attracting attention to South
Dakota and northern Nebraska during ,

the past three i.;oath. if this bill
'

should become a law It will be net to a
phv-ki- i! impossibility for tin? Indian-a- t j

'
anv time : he future to go upon the

war ith. as they v,;;.' have no guns with
'

h. il (; tight.
'ltMlllAll'p t Jlany Titles

MiNNKAroi.i. Minn.. Feb. 10. The I

Tril-uuc'- s Grand Forks. X. ).. special i
'

sa The recent decision of the Unit d

Mavs sui):eie court in tiie case of the I

treat Northern nd Northern Pacific.
awards to the i. re.it N:-5l.r- n the legal
title to the gran: of the old s-- t. Fa:;! A-- I

Pacifw railroad. The d ci-i- on will affect (

st.oon.otk. M.rti. ', .),rtpeity in the Kcd i

mer alley, and It is i.iumjted that tiie !

tit.-'- ' to a ponton oi iiratiu ruus ami '

oth.r cities in the lied river vaile may j

be affected !:V this decision.

SPARKS FROCo THEV WIRES. I

ILuni) McICkk. who was k.iled oy the
Sha'fer brothers at PenkJlle. 3fo..
fats'iv stabbed one of hi murderer.-- be-fn- .e

';t: -

Tiik t. -- iu r. S.oi Ttrived in New
YrL je-ti-s- d: .y'.iKi a -- mall po.
among an a;,in.'ran:s from ALdiior- -

ranean puns.
Kisiior Dwkii. of Limerick, ha- - --sued

a lia-'or- ai severely condemning the in- -

cretue S'tnoav. athh :: entertain- -

ment- - iirefa:u.
T:n:rerl5r. pokrwota.-t- . -- "-l ordered

not tofermi: wfcrnir.giiieij ,o yS-'in- ble

in groftps. andAo piomptly ailrest an
fo-iu- icitint: ra labor demopstraTlou.

si it h:. JLi:." brought y l ayetie
county, LHois. tot '..v.'j.'" acainst toe
boud-meu- of J. M. Little. l.;-eoun- ty

treasor;iho resigned pt- -t August oer ,

S12.O0O siioi-l- . i' - !

Mrs. Makv Poin-rirKii4f- at Smith-to-u,

III., as the resyof a pistol !

intlictei by her jedwus brother-in-la- w,

Henry Poeueke,ivho. after sliQDting
iipf, kjlied himsiifj

At Xev noylie Lo. N. .. lasf nfLt a
telegraph pole with a cross hpr vr&s
burned. The blazing cross ed the
negroes to believe the earth's nd near
Wii on their knees in thqrStreet they
prayed till the fire was quenched.

RING NOTE3.

The Attempt to Brlns McCarthy ana
uixon 'lose tberXot Tet Abandoned.

Xew York, Feb. 10 The Puritan
Athletic club, of Long Island City, will
presently be an institution or the past
The officials have discovered that they
cannot have boxing matches in the town
vhtre their club house stands and they
have no intentions of going elsewhere
every time they want one, so they have

a prominent turfman, who considered
the bet off when tho men failed to come
together on Feb. 5. Wakeley said he
would bet that amount if Dixon would
agree to bo in private with the same
gloves that were to have been used in
Long City, or he would betSl,."00

:..uo.'. as the Boston people preferred
that McCarthy would defeat Dixon with
gloves, tho tight to take place with but
ten men a -- ide at the ring side,
lie was willing to co almost any-
where, even to Itosioii, to have the
dispute and said so in a
di-pat- eh to O'l'cirko. The reply to that
m-s.i- ge will -- ettlo tho question of
"win.". afraidV" The tighter- - will have

few das to et back into the form
the, were in on Feb. .". In case the
Hi. -- ton people accept McCarthy has ex-p- :e

d a cheerful willingness to Wake-ly"- -

pinpositiuu.
A Sliort Hiid Urut.il Mill.

Ni.w i:i.i. vx, La.. Feb. 10. l.illy
Woods. of Denver, knocked Mike Con-le- y,

the Ithaca giant, out in two rounds
la'st nicht at tho Audubon Athletic
.bib. The tight was for
5l,i'i0. three-fourth- s to the winner.

Duffy, or the Audubon duo,
was -- elected as referee. Woods was
-- rconded by J.ob Fit.simmons and lob
Ctrroll. while Frof. John Clark aud
Tom Casey looked after Mike Conley.

the ih- -t loimd Conley landed a right-
hander on Wood- -' libs, after which
Wood- - -- mashed Conley on tTie jaw with
hi- - left and rattled him, then caught
him on the i liin w ith his right and lauded
him in a heap, when Conley clinched to
iivn'il punishment. In the second round
Woods gave Conley a hard on on the
no-- c and followed it with a knock down.

Conley anw he received a settler oi?

the jaw and was knocked out.

THE HAUNTED HOUSE.

Spool.s Ilrmovpil I'rom a ItoMton llcii!enn
ly l.ottin-- ; Daylight In.

Homox, Mass.. Feb. 10. A romantic
story was p veaicd to-da- y in a contest
ovei the -- .".(!0,()uu e-t- of the late .Samuel
Weh h. who lived in so many places that
the probate judge doe.-n- "t know where to
locate hi- - legal residence. For yeara a
tine looking brick hou-- e on Kim street.
Somen ille, has remained untenanted,
it- - windows and doors heavily barred.
AH -- ort- of ghost stories have been
conjured up about this house, and every-
body who lived in the vicinity was con-ir.c- ed

that the house was haunted.
It had that reputation anyway, and
timid women and children alwav- - went

block out of their waj to avoid passing
it at night. The ghost stories vanished
in the light of revelations. That
hou-- e was built by Mr. Welch years ago
with the proceeds of a lottery prie
which he had drawn. Ho was engaged
to be married to an estimable young
woman and the weddiug day had been
appointed. When the intended bride
heard that the foundation of his wealth
had been laid through a lottery Invest-
ment she refused to marry him. Mr.
Welch immediately barred up the house,
which had just been completed, and
neer would give his consent to Us being
occupied. Ho then led a roving lif- - in
Massachusetts and New Hampshire,
wheio he passed the greater part of his
time. Ma;or Pope, of Somervilie, was
to-da- y appointed administrator of the
estate, which he will distribute among a
large number of heirs.

RECKLESS SHOOTING,

It ii i a Texaa Cutuiiiunity Iuto Trouble
A li dgii or Terror.

W.ro. Te., Fei.. 10 - A special from
Leon .Innetion, Coryell county, Tex., a
point on the St. Louis, Arkansas i Texas
iaii'.Vi.y, forty miles west of Waco,
state- - that a roijrn of terror exists there
A few days ago 'owt. Davis was killed,
a fact air. ady mentioned in the-- o dis-

patches. Parties accused of murdering
Dai- - will havo a preliminary
hearing there next Wed nc --day.
.Meanwhile Mr. Fletcher, the postmaster
and station agent, and Mr. "agg, the
si'tn,;. foreman of tho Cotton Kelt route,
hae thought best to resign and leave.
The law-abidi- ocople and the sheriff
advised against their leaving, and a
sored them of protection, but Messrs.
Fletcher aud Xaggs. in view of depend-
ent families, refused to reconsider aud
hae taken step to leave a place where
t!,ey fe 1 their lives are in hourly dan- -

-- i i in eon-enuen- ce ot lniormatiou in

nd will detain them at (Jate-vtil- c the
Coryeii ..li:Iv seat, until tin iirelimin- -

Jtr.V ifhll :ci V, euiyay Is OVer.

MANY USELESS YERfc.

A Now ,?er-e- y Taoper FinaUy Die at
Creut Akc.

T.nt:vi..N. X- - .L, Feb. 10. Kdward
l'arl.e. the oldest iing inmate of the
We-tche-t- er alms liou?i died at the age
of in-- : year.-- yesterday, lie va? born a
Fast Chester, Westchester Do
had been an inmate of the aimhous ioi
over thirty-si- x years. Park was a son
of v"','thv family, lie was given a
libera! eji.cil-),i- , and was a graduate of
an eastern tollejjt. VVhen his father
died he was ioft c.n-iderab- le

money. He soon sp-- nt his
inheritance in llotoip. living,
and. becoming a victim of aicohol-- ;

ii. he was lowered to a pauper. His
relat'.M-- s .'.'d friends shunned him. and
his incessant ti- -r tf liquor finally took
away his reason. He v.cs sent to the
insane ward oi the aims house to be
treated. A yo,r yfter he had entered
th- - i -- fitution he leea.ne'J his njnd and
was oi- -. h-r-

.-d
a- - ee.red JVoims his

degradation, he begged thn auperiiiten- -

dent of the Institution to allow mm to
remain, as he had no friends to whom he
coi.'d go who would give him help. He
remalm . i.ro'Mid the institution, r.nl
soon became a lixim-f- r n. ti;C place. He
worueo aiwuuu tin- - m.--u. uu
alms htoise up to witliin a few years ago.
wh'-- n old ?-- " enfeebled him. He was

. .r---- r .1... :....;....:..glVetr ttie ' ' ino insiiiiiLiuu,
and wa- - well looked artor by t an
thorities until he died.

ITALIAN STfTESMEN.
Ivln lltiiiitiorf t a Approved of tho Seir(

( nhiiict.
Komk. Feb. 10. Tho new cabinet

which ha- - been formed and approved by
the kicy i- - made iB-

- as follows:
Marqui; Di idlil premier.

iJ.lor f olnjijin. :.irn'-.t"-- .r of fi,.ace.
Sim-r- S:i")!ii., i..i:.is:cr ef Xtl'i Stcrtcr.
sinur l.'iz?atti. niiistr ,( tno tjeaur.v.
Signer Kratici. irf.'-.tr- f or public works.
-- igirir Ferral-- . minl-t- er oj ja-tCr-

Signor Chliiitiii ii of aerJculturo.
Si,jror VilKirit. j'.'i.l"r of

Th ij(.Mn-- , sljnor Crispi's organ,
declare.' that'll... .? mnlters are all
at variance uith one "jinothcf. fling
Humbert has offered SijjrjorCri-u- l a title
of nobility. Sig.or llranca, the min-

ister- &i public works, is reported to have
said that tho 2 v ministerial program
would deal chieilv witu .cqnomies in the
public service.

snot nis Wire.
r,T Kan.. Feb. 10. Louis S.

llolsev, of Arizona, yesterday shot and
iangerousjy wounded his wile and men
shot hircse;:. If died in a few minutes.
The couple has "been lining ar;art for
four vears and because the womn r&--

fused to rurn to him Uolsey eliOt faen

- ., ,i.n ....niierfv sunersedlUg Ceil : .
--'" ' ' ' !l"'ir -- ", . "dliiu to criminate11.. ewd- -

Kusseli Sages monK-i-i- - certain parties tor tj;e Davis murder
lo i,avo the iinfiiiishi",' tabernacle sold , ,

in. 'i.ucii '"-'- ;, the sheriff
to sn,ufv his ciaim.

-- nouni
has attached both and v..,.,

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

Remarkable Statement of rersonal Daasax
and ProvldentalKseape.

The following story which is attracting
wide attention from the press Is so re-

markable that we cannot excuse ourselves
If wo do not lay it before oar readers en-

tire:
To the editor Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat:

Sir --On the first day of June, 16S1, 1
lay at my residence la this city surrounded
by" my frienis and waiting for death.
lieaven only knows the agony I then en-

dured, for words can never describe it.
And yet, if a few years previous anyone
had told me that I was tj be brought so
low, and by so terrible a disease, 1 should
have scoffed at the idea. I had always been
uncommonly strong and healthy, and
weUhed over 200 pounds, acd hardly knew,
in my ow n e.perience, what pain or Slck-ncs- -.'

were. Very many people who will
road tliis statement realize at times that
they arc unusually tired and cannot ac-

count for it. They feel dull pains in
various parts of ;h. body and do not under-
stand why. Or they are exceedingly hun-er- v

ono day and entirely without appetlto
"he next. This was just tho way I felt
when tho relentless malady wf'ch had
fastened itself upsn mo lirst began. Stiil 1

thought nothing ot It: that probably I had
taken a cod which would soon pass away.
Shortly after this I noticed a heavy, and at
tlii.es ncuralsic, pain in one aids of my
head, but as it would cmie one day and bo
gone the next. I paid little attention to It.
Then my stomach would get out of order
and my food orteu fatlci to digest, causing
ai tiaics Kreai lncoucnieoce. Yet, even a-- :i

physician, I did not think that these
thin? mean: any thin,' se:tous. 1 fancied I
Iras siiffethi from malaria and doctcrcd
n e!f accordingly. Uut 1 got no bttter. I
next noticed a peculiar color and odor
atoutths fluids 1 was passius als.i that
theio wero large quantities ono day and
lety liulo the next, hud that a persistent
froth and 9.11m aptoared on the surface,
and a sediment settled. And yet I did not
realize my danger, for. Indeed, seeing these
symptoms continually, I finally became

t them, und my su-plcl- on wa
wholly disarmed by the fact that I had no
t.abi In the- - affected organs or in ineir

trinity. Yi hy 1 should havo been so blind
I r.iniK.t understand. J

1 consulted the be-- t medical skill twjjiio
lon'L 1 islted a!l the turned mineral
spr.ngs iu America, and traveled from
.Vaino to California. Still I grow woi.--e.

'.. tmtpliya clans agreed as to my malady.
Oae-ai- d I was troubled with spinal irrita-
tion anothir. dyspepsia: another, heait
dlca -- e; anr tUcr, general debility: another,
c .ngi-stlo- of the base of the br.itn; acd so
on thiotigh along list of cohibwi

of many of which i tealiy
bad. In this w;ay oevoral years passed,
loirng Which tlm'o I was steidilv growing
.urst. My condition had really beroxuo

pitiable. Tho symptoms I had at
hrst experienced wcro developed Into tern-bi- o

and constant disorder-.- . My weight had
been 1 educed from 207 to 133 pound-- . My

and frli mis. . IUfo a burden to mysolf
could n lain no food on my stomach, and
lived wholly by injections. I was a liv.ng
mast of pal. My pul-- o was uuccntrollabl
In my ageny I frequently fell to the floor
;nd clutched tho carpet, and prajed for
death, orphino had little or no effect in
deadenljfc the pain. For six day and
night had the dcath-preiuoatto- ry hic-

coughs constantly. M water was lilled
with tube-cas- t- and albumen. 1 was Mrng-gltn- g

with Itrlhts Disease of the kidney
Iu tho lat stages! '

While suffering thus I receive a call
from my pastor, tho Rov. Or. --Foot, at that
time rector of St. Paul's Episcopal I'hurcn.
of ibis city. I folt that it Was our last in-

terview, but In tho course of ccr.veratlen
Ir. Footo detailed to mo tho many remark-
able cures of cases like my ou which had
como under hl3 observation. As a practicing
physician aud a graduate of the school?, I
derided the Idea of any modlclae outslds
the regular channeu being hi the least b;n-eticl- al.

So solicitous, however, was Dr.
Foote, that I Anally promised I would watvo
my prejudice I began Us ue on the first
day of Juno. 1S81, and took it according to
directions. At first it sickened me: but this
1 thought was a good sign for one In my de-

bilitated condition. I continued to talce It;
the sickening sensation departed, and I was
finally able to retain food upon my stom-

ach. Iu a few days I noticed a decided
change for tho better, as also did my wife
and friend. My hiccoughs ceased, and I
experienced less pain than formerly. I was
so rejoiced at this Improved condition that,
upon what 1 had believed but a few days
before wai my dying bed. 1 vowed. Iu the
preface of my family and friends, should I
recover, I would both publicly aud private-
ly mak knoan this remedy for tho good of
humanity, whsrever and whenever had
au opportunity, and this letter is in fulfill-
ment of that vow, My improi anient was
constant fcom that time, and In less than
three months I had gained 20 pounds la
flesh, becamo entirely freo from pain, and I
1 elievo I owo my life and present condition
wholly to Warner's Safe Cure, the remedy
which I used.

Since my rccovory I havo thoroughly
the subject of kidney difficul-

ties and bright' disease, and tho truths
deveU-po-J are astouud.ng. I therefore
Mate, deliberately, and as a pbysjchin, that
I believ e name tf.iui mt-ha- lf the tita'lu which
otcur in Ameriot art earned lj Uriah" diaoise
11tit htoncui. Tb! may sound like a rash
statement, but I am prepared to fully veri-
fy it. UrighPs di-ea- si his no
features of it- - own .Ituhrd.lt oficn de-

velops without any 1 a-- i whatever in tho
kidneys Or their : 1 : but ha the
symptoms if ne.:rly every other common
complaint Hundreds of people die daily,
whose burials arc au'hoilzed by a phjsi-cian- 's

certiiicatoasoccuiTlcg from Heart
DKeasc, --Paralysis," --Spinal
Con.plaiut," "Pneumonia.-- '
and other common complaints, when in
reality It is Bright's disease of the kidneys.
Few physlclan, and fewer people, realize
the extent of this dlsoaso or 1U dangerous
and insidious nature. It steals into the
svstum llko a thief, manifests IU presence
If at all by the copimonest symptoms and
fastens itself In the constitution before the
victim Is aware of it. It is. nearly as hered-
itary a consumption, qnlto cs common and
fully as fatal. Entlro families, inheriting
It from their ancestors, havo died, and yef
uone of the number know or realized the
mysterious power which was removing

' ihem. Instead of cimraon symptoms it
often shows none whatever, but brines
death suddenly, from convulsions, apoplexy
or heart disease. As one who has suffered,
and l.ows by bitter experience what ho
savs. 1 Implore everyor.o who reads these
words nof to neglect the slightest symptom
of kidney flm'cujt;'. So one can afford to
hazard such chances,

I wake tho foregoln; statement-- based
upon facts which I can substantiate t the
letter. The welfare of those who may pos-

sibly be snfferTs such as 1 was. Is an ample
inducement for me to take tho rtep I have,
and if can successfully warn others from
jho dangerous path in which I once walked,

' 1 am willing to nudum all professional and
personal coiioequcoeti.

J. D. flRMCX. M. IX
EocnESTEK. X. Y.. Dec. SO.

The GiowtU or Brains.
In tho inferior races the head ceases

to grpw ftcf 2p yeara of age. In the
Btipcrfoi races tha head ?.f the fntljfgenf
and educated man increases jn rhur,n
until 35. 40 and ss ycats. Tho skull has
reached Us maximum development when
the bones composing it are welded to-

gether so as to lender the sutures invisi-
ble. Once the sutures are solidified, the
further growth of the brain is impossi-
ble, which is said t," espl-ii- tho Insur-
mountable difficulty experienced' in try-

ing to teach illiterate adults, The salnl- -

llicatlon varies according to tno invert!
gating activity of the brain. It
takes placo between the ages of
22 and 25 years in the task-w- ot ker,

' between 29 and :t5 in the middle-clas- s

mrini.aj professions, and after 3!

in educated persons wuo practuic intejr
lectual professions, lteecnt experiments

, in tho female colleges of Russia prove
that the woman's head, though naturally

I smaller than man's, is susceptible to
' similar developments under eJjCaiiuiiaj

treatment. Th6 skulls of 'great' tlil'nKprs
grow throughout nip. I he irpntal
sutures of Pascal, Rousseau and pthers

I who lived to a ripe old ago wce foup.d
open, comparison 01 tno inaivmuat
sktills of different races disclose? the sin-
gular and Important fact that in the In-

ferior beings the solidification of the
sutures begins in the frontal, or lntel-'ccttt- al

region of the brain, and termi-
nates 1.1 w.e &cclpi:aj, pis:es to tho
parietal hone, and thence tq the IrontaT,
thus giving tiii tho last moment tho
fullest scope to the superior f unctions.--Chlcd'- ju

Sewn.

His Baby's Shots.
The curse of drink. A man offered

his little baby's pboes at t pawnshop for
10 cents. TJij3 "ws loo far lor even
the pawnbroker to go, &nd hB refused.
And then the fellow urged, "but the baby
Is just dead." Boston Traveler.

"I AV going to be your hub," said the
young carriage builder trtxs ?q;ton as
they stood before the altar ''Ves,' said
his Blushing bride, who Intended always
o havo the last word, "and I will sunnlv

the spokes." "And I," wound up the
.iv.i-;um- uj uu jumcu s,sactA UttUUSt
"am th tie-"---S Joievh Neica.

TAUGHT A LESSON IN MANNERS

Handsomely Knocked Out by the Ittg
Brother of a CJirl lie Il.id Iuitilted.

A sensational scene occurred just out-
side the dining-roo- m of the Southern
hotel last evening, between 6 and 7
o'clock. Two men, both of whom were
apparently gentleman, were exchanging
blows. The struggle did not last long.
One was six feet tall aud heavy in pro-
portion. The other was about medium
size and soon fell beneath the blows of
his antagonist, who, having knocked
him down, walked away with an air of
contempt.

The man who" was worsted In the
affray was Charles Wilson, a well-know- n

traveling man of this city. He hastily
picked himself up and retired, a little
tho worse for the conflict. In doing so he
dropped the key of his room, which his
erstwhile antagonist picked up, and.
hurrying to tho office, displayed it to the
clerk. A few words were then ex
changed, and then, by request of Hie
management. Mr. Wilson left the hotel.
but not before he had ordered a raw
beefsteak to apply to Ids eye. He after- -

ward secured a room at tho Uiel elieti.
The prelude to the affair was iju.te as

sensational as tho affair Itself. Friday '

evening Mis Emma .1. Frame, a charm-- 1

ing young lady, jut returning from
school, arrived from New York anil went !

to the Southern to join her brother on
her way home. Ho was il! and confined
to his bed and she remained at the hotel
with him. Last evening, after dinner,
she loitered for a few mnlutes iu the par-
lor, and while there a noto was brought
to her. On openiug il she was surprised
to find that it contained an invita-
tion for her to go riding. Then
sho was surprised to find that tho signa-
ture was that of a man with whom sho
was not acquainted. When this fact
wa discovered she grew indignant, and,
bursting into tears, :an to her brother's
loom. He was still in bed, under tint

.

.--

Powers, but when A Conielenlloua
gathered his strcngthjA First "If vou

of determination Pthe. of Mrs. llorgia.

'" ,ui reuai.--.- un. iua--, iuu -

! IUO ! :llul x,, ',"s " effect, they
won,(, aM (j tJjo yet."

. tloul,.fui nothir.fr creates
alaim than uothiu as

treatment of Dr.
read tho note ho

with a look
eye asked his sister to retire to' her own
room. Hastily dressing, he" sought tho
office, but no such per-o- n s" that whose
fimno w.r-- sinned was stonninc at the- '
hotel. j

The njrtuo was, a ficticious oe. and had
it not been for theguilty looks an d
actions of the culprit rf woujd neyr
havi been' discoy'en.d..' Tho broffier
started to return to his room, but as ho
pu-s- ed tho dour of tho dining room he
noticed a man who seemed of
K'.oiuinir him. He was In a tumbativo
State of mind and faced the stranger
vitti a .Miix-t'nii'i- lorn,, v.m u .11. latur
bean to apologize fir hav.i.g written
the note. Then followed the scene first
related. Mr. Frame, although int. oh
larger than Wilson, was exhausted from
lllne-- a, and, when he saw that the latter
was measurably punished, felt hi- - weak-
ness returning and allowed him to

St. J.oitis GlvbeJ)i hivt ml.

Had Ltiek at the Funeral.
The funeral of the late Fphriam

fielbslnger, of near I'lue Church. L'pper
Satieon township, Wednesday, was held
With considerable difficulty. .At the homo
of the deceused's parent-- , .'bout two
miles from the church, elaborate prepa-
rations were made all day Tuesday for
the dinner which was to be served at tho
conclusion of the ob.-iqui- , calf was
killed and set aside to wait the roasting
process. When the hour arrived for this
Wednesday the having the affair
in charge were greatly surprised to find
that during the night some pel son had
stolen the eulf, together with other of
the funeral meats. The excitement
created by this announcement had
scarce! subsided pre one of tho horses
attached to the iiearse of t'ndeitakei
Thomas Schaffer. of Limeport. while be-

ing driven ii to tho yard, stepped into a
hole frcm which a post had been re-

moved, and broke hi- - leg. Th poor
had to be shot on tho spot. The

hears was also caught by a wash-lin- e

and distnanteled of its plumes. Hfcit-fiic- ji

(i't.) Chronicle.

In - -n and village not already
taken too Ir. Itenncr Mudum
wants a reliable peis n - gioci t man. sen-er- a

I store-keep- or or private 1 eraon as
agent for tho -- ale oi their Mnndard fanlly
Medicine, which has been known and sold
for ov er sixty years. Kntei pr'-In- g country
storekeepers throughout tho Tutted States
are availing thcmselv c of this very

opportunity. Tor partleu'at- - addnss
Hit hr.v.Ma: MoofM tJo., Chicago. 111.

A SurprUeil Youth.
"I don't quite understand your audac-

ity, young man, in desiiing to marry my
daughter." q spoke tho stern father
'From what I can hear you seom to

have nothing but a little reputation as
an amateur actor. I don't believe you
could support your wife."

Tho youth looked a good deal sur-
prised, and after a pause stammered:
"Why you- - daughter doesn't want to
star, does she?" irtiififon Pi.sf.

When Baby was sick, we gavo tier Castoria,
When 6hc was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clunj: to Castoria,
When sho had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The imperial tribunal of has
decided that henceforth a refusal to rise
and participate in a toast to the health
pf tha shail constitute higu ttea-Sd- n.

Crtino all the time. Poor child. I Know
what makes you so povlsh mid cross.
Mother must get you a box of tiiose sweet
little called Dr. null's Worm rs.

By mail, 5 cents. John D.
Park. Ciucinuati. Ohio.

Tue fbliowlng tb & cor.y of iho icturn
made by 'a colored constable on a war-ra- nt

Liberty county, fieonria: "I
. W . .. Y, . ...nave tins u.ty liest inn isooy 111 ivato
Allll LeCOUtlte. I HIT In,M- - tllst.
This the 5th dav of the Ktls of .Tin.,
ti'if

. - 11,

., have been oceaMoiudly t.oublod with
Couphs. end In each iso nave use I

Bitowvs ititpNcn.Ab THuM.rs wh'e;,

second to none in the world." I'cliz J.
CWifcr, St. 1'iiul, .Vhui.

Tn UrLlsh aitlcuu system lias in-e- n

adopted in' the barracks of Germany,
with a view to keeping the soldiers away
from the liquor shops.

It pays to u - 5" POLIO in a't eleanins,
for "Thtft and UjanItn3B ar t"Vit b: tit
or-".- " Sipoho is a soli I o:
So.ip. T.yit in boils') .ioaa:a-:- T

Uft SfltttAFPIUNKK. Of 1'ill.ltkft.
has recently sent to Europe a handsome
bouquet, composed of wild flowers, the
handle being an alligator's tooth.

Vne. i. plsobdered Lick try Ueecuams
I'tixS. '

Thk crawfish are sq numerous tit Ba-pio- j,

.Si. Mary parish, La., that they
stopped & train thero recently by craw!-In- g

on the track.
Fi"TCr-A- ll Fits stirre ! fr'9 bv Dr.KUnc Cti eatene Itetorcr. Uu t. a at'erftr.td it . - ila --

veliout cure.. Treatlx ud t'Sf) tiial Iki t.e ire v
Fit casdi. bend to Dr. Kilae. 9Jl Area St., Pnlla. I's

srjACSEsoi
TRADE ntefiafasiv:' i

al!si.9

81EIV!EYf?R
Isf P sm ZTHE GREAT, llj

CTanirEi OJC7l"r ASlKTt?

Headache,

NEURALGIA,Sora Throat, SweUinss, Frost-blts- s, t

apralasyPmlsss, Scald.
IM CMAILES A. V06ELCB CO.. Bilttmort. Kl

BACK FROM TOWS,

Old friends alius Is the best,
Ilalest-ltk- e and heartiest;
Knowcd us tlrst. aud don't allow
"We're so blamo much better now 1

Thev was standin at the bars
When we grabbed --the kiwered kyars''
And lit out fer town, tomako
Money and that old mistake t

TVe thought then the world we went
Into beat 'The Settlement.'
And the friends 'at we'd make there
Would beat anv anywhere t

And thev do fer that's their biz-The- v

beat all the friends they is
Cept the raal old friends like yoa
At home, like I'd ort to'
W'v, of all ttie good things ylt
I atn t shot of. is to quit
Pais ct---- and get lack to sheer
These old omforts walt'.u' heie
These old frit ml- -: and these old hands
'At a feller tin ter.-tan-

These o'd winter nights, and old
Yousig folks chased la out the coldt;

Ping "ITard tims'll come ag'in
Xo irore"' and neighbors all jlno int
Here's .1 filler come from tow n
Warns that air old Uddle down
From the chlmb'y I Git the floor
i'Iease-- fer one cowtilllon more:
It's p '.:e the kitchen tire, says he.
And hake leg with me I .,

ram's JMeyin the Century.

placing a sample i;i d.s 1 tee into ever.
fa y

"r
j , s j Caaacla lt yoll

.
j.-- vc

Cough, bore Ihroat, or L.. nth.t:- -. U'c i.t tor
wih cure vou. If v .r c'.i! I lus ti e-- l

hey
Citien had

iu his guilt

l,,to
bo re,ervatIon This

0ut rertaiuly
a couch cuiei

and

matrons

animal

company

local

kaiser

candies

in...

Toothache

ttxtruM,

staid

a friendly
M'i'coirb

vhO taste, UCtJ
vzt fhn

AdVer .UO

HaVO Tire,
CUW any who
s;isheS tTV u'ca ftomwoixor

To Bo Robbed of Health
V.y a rcatllential clioiato. by a vocation en.
tuidrg constnat exro3uro, physical overwork,
cv sedentary drudgery at tha doak is a hard
lot. Yet icanyporeons originally possessed
a fair constitution 6uffsr this deprivation "-- !

foio tho mcn.-iat- i of lire 13 pasaeo. ao any anj
all subject to condittans inimical to health no
pjrer or mro ccreoabla irosorTattva of ths , "
tr atr.--t earthly bl si. ngs can ba recommended t a
than IU 3 eticrV btoicnch Bittirs. which tnr.rcs I it
tin b in to chmntiu changes, puysicai
ftiiiij-i.a- ad icontnl oxh4C3tlon. it eradicates
dr.pips.A. tho lar.o of sedentary brain workers,
p'merves and restores regularity of th bowels
n: l hv.r. wi.en diaorderM fioin any cause,

fov.-- r and auo a:d proventi it, checks ftho ronth of toadoucy to rhoamatiam and
nou. and nentralUcs tho danger to

Kd from ciuse productive of ktduoy. blad-i!o- r,

aud uterine utlmcutii. To lio convinced of
'.ho truth of the.o s'.a'emauts, it is 0HI7 neces-Fftr- y

t i Rivo this sterlicg preparation au impar
tial trial.

ury.
doubts of

tho alleged
whv did vou vote to hang her?''

-. cond Citien (who was on the jury
"Well, you see, tho trial made her so
notorio'f. that wo know if wo didn t... shod soon annear ou tho
stage 'Xt'io Yuri: Weekly.

The Imliun Question.
Has been the ab'o'rblng topte lately. A
facetious corrcspendent say: "If tho
agent, Instead of doslu;; tho poor Indians
with cough cures to tho tll-g- of their
pa ntes and of their stomachs,
h.id sold them Stilloh's Consumption Cure.

. .a.... mS. ..?t..l.l..K.. ..Tnf nllA b

lislekly a- - Stdloh's Cure. It inutt.e tiirt
gu.iratitct d cuie for coughs, HSthuia aud
lOT-umptloi- It i" the first In the estima-
tion if all wlio havo use 1 lt in throat or
luiu 1 o.'ble. lianaaber ShiMi's Cure.

rtillstrun Not Wanted.
Homeseeker at iiighly decc-ate- d

fiat; "The-- e apartments aro cer-tain- ly

but tho windows are too
low. C hildren would fall out of them
and killed."

Janitor "Yes'm."
Homeseeker "Do you think tho land-

lord would to having bar? across'."
Janitor "Yes'm." AVsc York Weekly.

Ilenarc or OtiiimriiU Tor Catarrh that
Mercury.

As mercury will turcly destroy the tense cf
si- ell n!.d coinplattly dcrnuge tho whole system
vi'ea en -- riei; lt tnrounn me sarraciis.
Suclia.ticls should never bo u&eu except on 1

j.re;rip U ns from reputable physicians, n.th)
ilcmr. the--v will do U tenfold to tin tood yoa
;an possiblv derive from them. Hall Catarrh
Cure, mamifectured ty F. J. Cheney & Co., To- -
Ied. O . remains uo xr.ercurv. and Is taken ia
termillv, ard acts directly upon the blood and
uii.'ous surf.cee of the system. la bnyiu?
Urlfs Citarih Cuse be suinyouget the saniiic.
tr is ta'-jp- I'ltorualtv, aud marie in Toledo, Ohio,
liy K Ui niv.tCo.

jciT'-'-i- d li-- irvggiata, price 75a per bottle.

fate of the Amateur.
I'eter "Well, young man, how did

yen get iu hero? is your busi-

ness?"
Young Man "I am au ataa'ur pho- -

tographer; would you allow mo to take a I

shot at tho pearly gates'
St. I'eter elevator is just going !

down; step right in: ve press tho button, (

you uo too resi. .. .1 01 llCiill.l
you ever po within a mile of a soap

uievmakesoTpof. Doobins" Klertrlc .ap
1, asf.ee from odor as a chair Mr- -

tory. Try it once. Afk your grcer K. j

Tun committer. 3ppolnted lastSeptcm- -
.ber to inquire into tho causes oi the ab
normally high mortality in Madras ha
reported that the water supply na the
drainai'e aro Uefocttvi:.

nno.-icniTi- s is cured frequent small
doses of l'iso's Cure for Consumption.

Tun state of Texas has 5772,636 in tho
treasury after paying every claim.

one doubts that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy really

Catarrh, whether the
disease be recent or of long
standing, because the makers
of it clinch their faith in it
with a S500 guarantee, which
isn't a mere newspaper guar-
antee, but "on call" m a
moment. .-

That moment is when you
. . .. . t.prove tnat us makers cant

cure you. .

Tb.e reason for their faith
is this:

Dr. Sasre's remedy has
proved itsclt the rischt euro
for ninety-nin- e out of one
hundred cases of Catarrh in
the Head, and the World's

vou willing to mak the tesv,
the makers are willing to

take the risk?
If so, the rest is easy. You

pay your druggist 50 cents,
and the trial besrins

I

if you're wanting the $500
you'll get something better
a cure!

CUT THIS OUT.

toj Palace Hotelj
BHc103N.CIsrkSt..

CHICAGO.
Jtft'onr minutes from
Court House, liooni SI
weesly. Transients 5Cc
r.p. American and Ku-rep-

plaas. rBX
VETV.

T.ADIES.3se Dr te Dac6?ertoaiealPilt3.4pc"n
hu, itiic. Z.-- . ti.ti U tuo, IU) L- -r ). IV). ";cii.
1S3; Vn.lw! Sus. C.re. ,..;..M& lTuUrti..ft"4

t mij.j.A 1.x, skiIm, ttlJjlfc. Ti'T yat.u!y3ji'.lu.? TLlv j,yj, of ill,
ti.VtUi.. irs it.,U ei dirl imuI f a 49i.lfTCd mi4
inrf..lu a Cfc&tiBjr.! nallil ppr.,cas la

bl7.r&3jq-iIcltMaixp!ca- .
92.p-k,trc- r Ifsr ti

fn ciV, Is s'v'n .i!t4 rar.l, oa fk.1 jt cf prlc.- - Th Arl.
3 Fll Co., Wo!i mird PropriUri.

Tb. rxc. p. 1 tM bj SCDO-.VIC- A DELONO, Ujalit
Eunx Ci.j, Ioa, WuoIaaU ui iUtaJ Acu..

ANd and INDIAN
PENSION DEPREDATION

CLAIMS.
hi.riol at'o t on eiven to th abote. NATHAN
i;iCKKOKl.So!:r.:,roICIaim.W.liiiiKtoa tr
C. I'.cterencei tnrnihbed in aoy Hat's. El auks fres.

PAT mi U
Ui. Bead to. for and Uvtlmoalala.

du. o. w. w. ssissa, sis stau pyt 7--1 i,j"fJt
Name this paper f."ea ??u ". !

nam Ll

1

this and reep'e who sabjciIs better care,
rJucma'.Isrn. can prr-ven- attacks by teep.u; 9

hlocd pare and free Irora the aci J --Ate h caa" tho
disease. This sweets the n.c o: L'jVs r.3;ia-rUls.

uncnestionaMr tho bjst b, si pur a-- ml
which hat been nsed with Brest succeed tor this vtr
snrposs by mar people.

Hood's SrsnrUl hxs also cared incunieriUo t

cues of rceuroatfsm ottho severest i.ori.&Titi:'o- - .

erfel effect in neutriludn acidity ot t!:e J. aid i

lnna1UBg!hokldceysacdliTttrtoproit.rlrreiaoYt .

the wasts of tna sytai. Try It.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Fold by all drusslsts. ftrrl-eforft- li.---Ap-

ky C. I. IIOOU a to. UccarleJ. Los.i
IOO Doses One Dollar

SKILOirS

coNSUpnorj
CURE.

The success of this Great Coach Cure i

without a parallel in the history if rr.cl.kir.:
All druggists ate authorised to sell it on a
itiVC,Kna attt .atnoetocrcurecinjuc- -

cessfully stand, lhal 1: may become known,
the Proprietors, ct an cuonnens c.xrcmr, c

or Whoop-n- g Cough, use it prompttj. and ihei
is sure. If yoa dread that insidious disease
Consumption, u-- e it. -- k your IirugIstfor
SHILOH'S CURF, Pike locts., 50 ct. and

t.oo. If your I.un. s are scrs r lUkk lame,
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"German
Syrup 99

For Coughs & Colds.
Jol-.- u F. Jones, Edom, Tex., writes--I

have tibetl Gcrmau Syrup for the
past six vears. for Sore Throat,
CoiHjh, Colds, Pains in the Chest
s::d Lungs, and let me saytoany-- r

e wanting such a medicine
L.onnan Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carucsville.Tenn.,
.ites : I have used your German

6- - rttp in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
c- - d I recommend it to every,
c for these troubles.

R. Schmalhauscn, Druggist, of
arle-s.to-

n. IU.,writes: After trying
of prescriptions and prepara- -

: j j j fije5 aud s1leive3,
."

"n-m- t xdief for a ver'...c.vrnrr.ld
V .ton nan seuicu un my m"S3,
t your Gcinian Syrup. It gave
i - iiinndtate relief a perma- -

i : ou.c
G. (.. r.ii;EN', Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury- - New Jersey, U. S. A.
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For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and
best article, of this kind in the world. It knows no eqviaf,
and, although it costs a irille more its durability makes it
outlast two cakes of cheap makes. It is tWf,r l
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